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associated press

anchorage fht armyann
corps of Enginengineersceis wants the
alaskaaliska department of trans
sortationportationpprtationportation charged for using
gravel full of Ssalmon eggs from
the anchor erivertorivertorlier0Riverto repair the
sterling highway after a flood

inain&in a letter thisWs week to gov
bill sheffieldshefficfdsheffiefdShefficSheffiefd col nedU E
saling district engineer forthefor the
corpssaldcorps sald the agency is fed

up with the dotidori Aisdisregardaisregardregard

for the environment

since 1977 ththe DOT has

violated the laws protecting
streams aad wetlands 14 times
he said the numerousnumirous viola-
tionstiqnshavehave left memi noino alter
native but to request that the
US attorney seek legal action
spinsttheagainst the state ofot alaska

vm afraid cantcahtbaht answer

any of the questions con-
cerning this david haugen
deputyd ut commissionerommissioner tninn an-
chorage

ep Py said thursday no
body inside DQTDOT cantan

because of the threat of a

lawsuit

US attorney michael
spaan laidsaid he is trying to get
the tatestate to pledgeptejp that what

happened at theanthottheAnthe anchorthot river
wont happen again anywhere

in alaska
we are talking now

spaan said 1 I dont know if
scare them is the right word
werewere pripreparedpared to litigate if
we have to

violations of the cleancleartcleant
water ac are punishable

I1

bbyY
finesbffines ofbf up to 10000 a diakdiykday

most0 9off the violations involvetddredgingdglng or dudumpingMparisp1ris fillflu
into stastatete ststreamsreami and wet-
landslands without authorization
from the corps the federal

agency responsible for their
protection

wewi havehac received good co-
operation and cdcoordinationcdordinationordination
from the environmental and
planning personnel 1 saling
taldwd but those who actually
implement projects inhi the
field seem to totally disregard

permit requirements
the summer the DOT di-

verted most of goose creek
jlntosheepirtosheepirto Sheep creeknearCreeknear mile 88
on the parks highway without
corps authorization the
corps says it has complained

I1
regularlyregu larIX about such incidentsincidints
but has neyerneyetdeyet deforeoeforc6efore tried lo10to

I1

take them to cout
saling said theioftlwicyttheiostheI Of went

too far lastjast month when

it sensentt two bulldozers intointctintact

the anchor river one of
the states premiere fishing

itstreamsteams

Aapproximatelyoxfinate1y
1

I1000000 feet
of riverbeeriverbedriverv bed which containedcontairted
salmon spawning beds full

0off thisthlis yearsyeaesyeames eeggsggs was de-
stroyedst ye

k salegsalmgTandsaid
idahidih

the crptandCrpcorps and thee alaska
department of fish A game

had given the DOT petpermissionpefmlssionpetmissionmission
to put 2j000u00 yards of gravel
along the highway to return
the flooding anchor to its
originoriginal9 chchannelannel

instead 01ofr hauling gravel

from a pit ththe lillbulldozersdozers took
it from triethe riverbeeriverbedriveibedriverbed salinsalingg
saidlaid thereaulttheresultthe result ivaswas significantiignifltant
damage to spawning beds of
jone oathoofitheoftho most popular steel-
head and salmon streams in the
state also dikes wereervcoderv con-
structedstruc ted and thitiverthethi rivettiver diverted
out of its present channelchaiihel
without authorization


